
Deer Ceoree, .teve eheld Hel, 

Ae 	eeseee I n&ca n few conmitnette. I in therefore letting 
you know my preeentm occupied nerieda. 

October 7 and 16 i hete s number of medical appointments, 30 I 
Should not be sway between these dates. 

Thy first two weeks of pedember I em gwoing of on en iriveetigeting 
trip with someone. 

Thanksgiving, eo you will not have to lock it up, is 11/25. 

It would be desireable ter me to leave here on u "-oaday for 
extra benefits. If I can net to -;1-licseo early on a Mondey moraine I can 
do the top morninp TV show end a radio broadcast later in the day and still 
leave that night for Sen Francisco. i heve left on an evening plane several 
times end know there is one non-stop. Eel will remember the time better then I 
because he bee net it. If I sere to set a target, it would be for October 21, 
an Eel end Steve line up eneeeh soon enough for George to make his erreagements? 

I believe the etoeover carte nothing extra. rtiszwee the case in February. 

I should like to deal with entirely new materiel end, to the dogree 
possible, only nee material. There hes been toe much of a tendoncy to wort age 
ourselves to the pest for e number of unsatisfactory reasons. Trimorily, It is 
beoeuee most of the speeches are by people who kuice nothing else, hence eudienees 
come to expect it eild eueetecne ere ?long those lines, To R degre:, , I wee d)le to 
do this lest trip. his tine I'd like to try for more of it. In LA, for exempla, 
is Steve can line up D worthwhile eppeerence at UCLA, I'd like it to be on the 
record of Healey Liebeler. In San 4retcleco end San Diego, I'd like to gc let° 
my unpeblished book, COUP D' TAP, with emphasis on the involvement of the radical 
right extremists end federal protection afforded them. I'd like td mentloa some 
of the evidence and some of the similarities on the other esseseinetione. 

I euprose that even if the Epstein bo'k is net out then there will be 
questions on that, which is fine. Thetkrequires no preperetion. 

I would like to b.er from ell of you so I can make piens. 

Sincerely, 

Herold Teieberg 


